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The ;·h:i.to pelican is one of· ·the lare;est Ame:rior.n birds rm iii'!ls a 
"" perfect nictur 01.., e.e.rit::.J. grnce t..!ld d~ gni·t;y,, ·t.ith vrnnge pouch and >11 ..... ...,•sprcading 

blH.ck winp.::~,. ii: i.s A. r~jestic .:?lier. It is a dtd.ly 111:'.hit oi' these birds during 

tho nesting se9.son to take an aorie.1 promenade eo-ch norning. !hey beg:i.n to 

circle over the colony in H l a rge compru1y, ri sinr. higher a.nd hitfher till they 

are ~lnost los+J in the ~;'.!.ue.. So hic;h u:rlol they that o:nly :!'1!'.shei.: o!' the sun on 

their ~nowy breasts tell ~·rhore they ?.re~ At u diste.nee over thr;:) t"'le.t sur!'aee of 

neck to :neck. "h•~y look,. ~O!' a.11 the world!;> like a squ.adron of' w·hita vr?.r ships. 

"'hi 10 this bi.rd ic kD.oun ns &. i'ea.thered t::shennruJ., somt~ &?1r,lerrs he.Ve 

ad~rncatod trenti:ni"' him 15.ke a Jap. Pel:iae.ll.G prefer to fish in the M.r.:. o:b!:'JJow· 

lakes of southern Orer?n tu1d .f;.hey livo on sucken:. cal"p. ,,.n<l "'41~ctsh fish thnt a.re 

of no use to me.n .. 

In the early ds.ys, there were large colonies of wtite nelicuns in the 

la.kc re~ions of southe:rn Orer;on.. Ten yerrs s.r;o >"hen Afr.lheur. Tele., and L(Jwer 

K:amD.th Lnkes were dried. i1p, these birds conspionous iii~ size 8nd ·color, dise.ppeared. 

\\here i.;he le.kes have been re-flooded, this fleet of white airplanes has :returned 

to their old home banes. 

The first time I eve~ s~N a motley crowd of half- grovm pelicans. I 

tgouf!'ht Nature had su?"ely done her bes·:.. to :cns.ke something ue;ly r.nd ridiculous. 

It W"1.S e. wa!"!'ll. d!>y and the lwipy birds stood aroun.d vJith their mouths open, p~ntine; 

like a lot of' dogs after e. ehe.se, ·their pouches sha.k5.ng e.t every breath. ~~hen 

I went naer, the younr,sters vrent :;ottering off on -chd r big we bed feet with wings 

draq1:in~ on this side find on that, like poorly }Lq_ndled crutches.. They huddled 

togecher by h\;ndreds in a s:mall ph.ce. Those on the ou·cside pushed and climbed 

to rot near ths center, till it looked 'ITOrse tht>.n e-J'J:Y football scrilW'.age I ever 

saw. 



On:3 mir,ht wonder how S\1.3~1 ~- hno;e- >illed bird r>.s a polici;;:n ttould :feed 

helpless ehic~::s jus·l:; out of' the ar;gs. It was done with apparent ense. The 

old b:lrd rop.;urg:itt\ted a. :!'ish~; soup in-::.o tho :.:,»~~ant o::.'ld of' his pe>uch nnd the 
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